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and isms of art, but use your comimon sense
and assumne bravely your respunsibility in
the miatter. If you find in the Drcsden
Madonna something, more than more paint,
accept art as an inteIrpreter of true religion.
The fault is in ourselves if uve are flot re-
ceivinc, the consolation and inspiration of
art. 1 would advise cvery onîe to live con-
sLantly in the light of somie Yreýat niaster-
piece, let it be but a small photograph of the
Dresden Madonna or the "'Assumiption,"
and try its cifeot upon his life. You wvil1
find iii this comipanionship something grcater
tlian you have yet imagined.

The last year's exhibit at the
Toronto Pair, in variety of interest,
lias surpassed tlîe record of any pre-
vious one. Thle energy and enterprise
of its manage ment have gone far afield
and broughit home rich spoil. Know-
ing the almost priceless value of some
of these pictures, and the imipossibility
of replacing- themn if injured, it is
strong proof of the symipathy with.

tlîis greýat art ilovenient of the owvners
of tliese picttîrcs to gcncrotusly send
tleic across the sea fromi tlheir private
gý,alleries, to aid this ighYler educaztion
of the people. The good-Nvill of H-is
Graciotis ïMajesty Kingr E dward VII.
wvas specially s1îoNvxîii i allowingI M\r.
Edwin Abbev' s great coronation pic-
ture to be exhibited in Canada. Thai
of the French Governiment %vas hîso
signally showiî by lending five ean-
vases by? distinguishied artists. The
Corporation of the City of London
and the South Kensington MN'useuni
also permnitteci sonme of tlîeir iiîost
precious treasures to cross the sea.

Fewv Canadians bave ever hiad the
opportunity to see, except in the great
galleries abroad,, sucli masterpieces as
tiiose of Sir' Lawrence Alma-Tadenia,
R.A.; Sir Johin Gilbert, R.A.; Felix
Plîillipoteaux, Sir Johin Millais, R.A.,
and Benjamin Constant. The twvo
latter are represented by canvases
gciie.-ously loanied by the Righit Hon-
ora.--e Lord Strathicona and Mount
Royal. Lord Strathecona is one of tlîe
miost generous patrons of *art in Can-
ada. He purchased for bis art gallery
at Montreai sonie of the most costly
paintings ever brought to this coun-
try. For Jules Breton's exquisite
picture " The First Comîmunion "was
paid the sumn of forty-two, thousand«
dollars, the Iargest sum. ever paid for
any picture in Canada.

The Honorable W. Mortimer Clark,
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario,
Johin Payne, Esq., and R. L<. Patter-
son, Esq., and other patrons of art
also enriched our Canadian exhibition
by boans of some of the chefs d-'oeuvre
of their galleries. These include. as
well as the wvork of distinguished
foreign artists, many canvases by our
oxvn Canadian painters. Many of
these pictures, hiowever, are copy-
r ight and cannot be presented in this
article. Throughi the kind permission
of Dr. Orr, the manager of the Ex-
position and of tlue Canadian Art
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